
 J U LY-AUGUST, 1957

 HIGHLIGHTS 21ST

 ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

 Without any reservations, it can be
 said that the Washington Association of
 Sanitarians did an outstanding job of
 planning and conducting the 21st An
 nual Educational Conference held in

 Seattle this past month. Everyone pres
 ent, members, exhibitors, speakers and
 guests, were sincere about their state
 ments of tribute to those responsible for

 the fine meeting. It was indeed "A com
 ing of Age" for the NAS.

 The conference was well attended. A

 total of 214 sanitarians registered for the

 meeting with about half from the Wash
 ington Association and the other from
 states across the country — from Hawaii
 to Florida. One hundred ten exhibitors

 were listed as representing 35 commercial

 firms having exhibits in the hotel. Sev
 enty-nine wives also attended some of
 the functions such as the boat ride and

 the banquet. Fifty-six other guests were
 present to attend the educational con
 ference. A grand total of 513 persons
 were registered by the busy and efficient
 ladies at the registration desk.

 Even the weather cooperated with
 those responsible for the Conference. By

 ordinance, Mayor Gordon S. Clinton of
 Seattle, in his greeting to the Assembly,
 ordered that nothing but the best of
 weather—cool and refreshing—be provid
 ed during the conference.

 Miss Zoe Ann Fritz, our Miss Sanitar
 ian for 1957, added to the glamour pres
 ent at the Conference. Miss Fritz, Miss
 Hooper and Miss Fujioka were very
 pleasant and helpful to the conduct of
 the registration table. Thanks, girls, for
 your faithful assistance.

 At the General Meeting on Thursday,
 the officers for the next year were elected.

 Hayes Evans of Seattle, shown above,
 becomes President; Franklin Fiske from
 Denver, Colorado, was elected President
 Elect; Walter Kimsey of Burbank, Cali
 fornia was elected National Vice Presi

 dent and Melvin Wilkey of Denver, Colo
 rado, Treasurer.

 Bids for the 1959 Conference city were
 received from Miami, Florida; Milwau
 kee, Wisconsin; and Bozeman, Montana
 by the AECC Committee. It was the
 vote of the Board of Directors that the

 1959 meeting be held in Miami. Next
 year's meeting will be held in New York
 City.

 A progress report on the 22 nd Annual
 Conference was presented by Jim Caw
 ley, Gerard Riley and Mark Redner.
 From this report it appears that the New
 York Association is well on its way to
 making the 22nd Annual meeting an
 educational and financial success. Keep

 up the good work.

 One of the conference highlights was
 the Wednesday noon luncheon attended
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 by 130 Canadian visitors and most of
 the NAS members registered at the con
 ference. The Canadian Institute of San

 itary Inspectors was holding its An
 nual meeting in Vancouver, B.C. the same
 week as the NAS meeting. The Canadian
 sanitarians and their wives came by train

 to Seattle to join with us for a luncheon
 program and the first Congress of the In
 ternational Federation of Sanitarians' Or

 ganizations. The principal speaker was
 Dr. Brock Chisholm, Past Director Gen
 eral of the World Health Organization.
 Following Dr. Chisholm's stirring talk
 on "Responsibility for Health" the first
 Congress was convened. A complete re
 port on this great event, the first meet
 ing of IFSO, will be printed in the next
 issue of "The Sanitarian."

 At the banquet on Thursday evening,
 the annual presentation of the Mangold
 Award took place. Selected as the joint
 recipients of this award were Professor
 Milton M. Miller of Colorado and Floyd
 M. Miller, Past President of the NAS
 from Louisiana. These two outstanding
 sanitarians were presented medallions
 with appropriate inscriptions as their
 award for faithful service to the NAS

 in helping raise the professional status
 of sanitarians.

 The exhibits were the best in several

 years. Thirty-Five exhibitors showed the
 latest thing in the field of sanitation.
 The booths were well attended by those
 present at the conference. Many fine com
 ments were heard about the wonderful

 opportunity the sanitarians had in gain
 ing knowledge about exhibitors products
 and exchanging thoughts. The exhibi
 tors are to be complimented on the im
 portant part they played in making the
 21st Annual Educational Conference a

 big success.

 The entertainment at the banquet was
 of high caliber. Mr. Aksel Hoskinson, a
 world known internationalist, surely had
 his audience under control to the last

 word. Miss Pat Suzuki topped a real bill
 of singing with her fine range of voice
 and selection of songs. See the July 22,
 1957 issue of "Time" for a run down of

 this little girl with a big voice, who ac
 cording to critics will be in real big time
 shortly.

 In the line of recreation, a pleasant
 boat trip on Lake Washington, through
 the government lock and into Puget
 Sound was enjoyed by the many present.
 An ample supply of beverages and a
 bounteous buffet was arranged for service
 on the S. S. Virginia V, by the Washing
 ton Association of Sanitarians. Every
 one seemed to enjoy the cruise and
 though entertainment included a raid bv
 pirates (a sly way of advertising the
 forthcoming Seafarer Maritime Celebra
 tion), at latest report all cruisers made
 land safely.

 It seemed like old times with Mark

 Nottingham and Doc Pryor present at
 the meeting. Both aided with festivities
 in grand style. Mark was at his best
 when he personally presented corsages to
 all the ladies who attended the banquet.

 Because of the brilliance, timeliness and
 practicality of the papers and articles that
 were presented at the Seattle conference,
 it has been decided by the editorial board
 to print as many as possible in full in
 coming issues of "The Sanitarian".

 (Continued on Page 34)
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 CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

 (Continued from Page 12)

 How unusual for so many Past Presidents to be
 in attendance at this 21st Annual Educational
 Conference. Of course everyone will recognize the
 above dignitaries, they are: Top Row—Dr. J. S.
 Goldfarb, M.D.; C. W. Clark; M. P. Mondala; F. M.
 Miller. Front Row—C. F. Baughman; A. H. Bliss;
 R. C. Davis.

 The Bremerton Story, a new approach
 to school lunch service, was an outstand
 ing presentation on the program. This
 food service was demonstrated at the

 Thursday luncheon with the meal being
 served with the compliments of the Brem
 erton School, and the Reynolds Alum
 inum Company.

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

 Oct. 8-10. 44th Annual Meeting, Inter
 national Assn. of Milk and Food Sani

 tarians, Brown Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

 Oct. 14-16. 2nd Sanitation Maintenance

 Show & Conference. Sponsored by In
 dustrial Sanitation Management Ass'n,
 Ass'n of Food Industry Sanitarians, and
 Nat'l Ass'n of Bakery Sanitarians, Navy
 Pier, Chicago, 111.

 Oct. 21-24. National Pest Control Ass'n,
 24th Annual Convention, Louisville,
 Ky.

 Nov. 11-15. American Public Health

 Ass'n, 85th Annual Meeting, Public Au
 ditorium, Cleveland, Ohio.
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 NOTEBOOK

 How do you evaluate cleanliness?
 Ordinarily we consider the evaluation of plant
 sanitation on the basis of three factors—

 physical, chemical and bacteriological clean
 liness. And, despite the most careful attention
 to detail, the result achieved may be far from
 perfect in the judgment of an outsider.

 This verdict is often the result of an intang
 ible which cannot be swept, scrubbed or aired
 out. The reference is to those oifors which
 may envelop an area because of processes or
 sanitary conditions. Utilizing strong chemical
 and mechanical cleaning methods may reduce
 the problem, but also may aggravate it. To
 achieve the ultimate in actual and apparent
 cleanliness, many plants use Airkem odor
 control and sanitizing programs.

 Airkem makes available a group of products
 which combine the properties of sanitizing
 and odor control. The principle involves stand
 ard accepted cleaning agents plus widely
 used odor-counteracting preparations. Odor
 counteraction is based on the fact that many
 odors have opposites. By blending the cor
 rect quantities of odors and their opposites
 or counteractants, both are neutralized and
 an air-freshened effect is achieved. In com
 bining cleaning actions with this exclusive
 odor-counteraction, Airkem offers a method
 of achieving complete sanitation.

 It is recognized that cleaning in the physical
 or chemical sense does not remove many
 odors. It is also true that odor control is no
 substitute for cleaning. In Airkem programs
 for environmental sanitation both elements
 are combined. The result is a condition which
 meets all requirements for a sanitary plant—
 physical, chemical, bacteriological and odor
 free cleanliness.

 WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION ON
 AIRKEM PROGRAMS FOR BETTER ENVIRON
 MENTAL SANITATION THROUGH ODOR
 CONTROL.

 ODOR CONTROL

 AND SANITATION

 PROGRAMS

 AIRKEM, INC., 241 E. 44th St.

 New York 17, N. Y.
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